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Bad Weather Keeps Farmers Out 
Of Fields; Thousands of Acres 

of V aluable Crops llngathered

S lr fr t  Inip riiv im nil Agitation.

Judging from reporta coming In 
from farm er* and other* who have 
had the privilege o f traveling over 
the territory, there npiiear* to Im* 
unite a lot of cotton und other 
cro|w ungathered in the fields.

Celebrate Houhlc Itirl I n t o .

A very pleasaut Hoelal time was 
six-nt a t  the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. S. W arren a few milei* 
went of town Sunday a t a birth- 

T he weather for the moat part )lay IMlr,y abd (, lunpr ,-debra
during the |*i*t few weeks ha*  ̂ tlon o f the fifth anniver*ary of 
lM-en anything but favorable for „ Pnry Nwi, , nd thp , hlrd , nniTOT 
getting-Vi-jpg of all kind* out of Mary of lti»l>ert Seldeti, their two 
the fiej^it »!n.v the continued young *ona, whoae birthdays fall 

kept the noil wet and , ol, j bp name day, being Janu ary 
11. A large birthday cake, made 
in the form o f a Noah's ark. adorn
ed the center o f the table, bearing 
five candle* on one aide ami three 
on the other. In addition to the 
large and delicious cake, tlie table 
wa* burdened with muny other

snows h _
soft und the crops In no condition 1 
In stack, thresh or pick, thus It 
api*-ar* that much o f the abund
ant cro|» may be lost or badly 
damaged for lack o f good w eather 
In which to harvest them.

It is true, a* most of the farm 
er* say, that they will not be| thing* to eat nnd tempt the
much better off by getting the ap|s‘tite  of guests and honorees. 
crops saved than by losing them. I (Juesta present were Mr. and 
owing to the very low prices th at | Mrs. H. F  W arren. Friona, grand 
now prevail, still there Is an earn- |»innts o f the two little  men. and 
est desire on their part to salvage Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. W llklson, their 
all If possible. j aunt and unde, and Miss Jucque-

Tho«e who have cotton to gather line W llklson. their cousin, also 
say that It will d eteriorate greatly o f Friona. From th is fact the 
In price by rem aining so long In party partook also of the nature 
the field, even though the quality of a fam ily reunion, 
of the lint Is not damaged In tho ...... - .
h-ast. Growers sta te  th a t cotton 
lti this country does not take on 
that bluish cast from being expos
ed to the weather, which Is so 
common In the

We Appreciate Such.

A lady of the community step|*sl 
Into the S ta r  office n-ccntly and 

lower altitudes, i said in the very kindest way that
that It retains Its snowy white- \ she had a news Item for us, that 
ness, but nevertheless It Is given some of her relatives had lieen 
out that they will have to stand visiting her and that she felt that 
the depreciation In price common the newspaperman would like to 
to all cotton, regardless of Its know of It.
condition. , W e certain ly did and truly np-

W lll Thomas, living two miles p red ate  her kindness In doing so 
south of Homeland, was In town She Is one who realizes to some 
Saturday stated that he still extent at least that It must be

r TTTO

There U still a bit o f con versa 
tlon and expression of opinion 
as to the best Cheap method of 
Improving the streets In Friona. 
but it seems that none as yet have 
proven meritous enough to wlu 
the approval of a m ajority of those 
most deeply Interested.

Many claim  that the streets 
when pro|MTly graded and covered 
with a thick layer of good calk-lie 
and well put ked. n il! mukt as 
good a surface as can Is- hail w ith
out concrete (Miring. O ther* con
tend that such u plan or method 
will not last long enough to Ju sti
fy the labor anil expense, nnd ad
vocate a crushed rook surface as 
the only feasible plan for securing 
anything like an early paving. 
Hut practically all have decided 
that a concrete |Mivement Is away 
off In the future owing to the 
form idable price o f such work.

O. <5. Turner, one o f the ad 
vocate* o f crushed rook, say* he 
will |*ive that portion of Main 
S treet from hi* curb to the mid
dle of the street with crushed 
rock. Just to prove how cheaply 
It can he done, l ie  plans to begin 
the work Just a* soon as weather 
condition* will |ierinlt. T here  Is 
considerable Interest a* to the 
success of hi* enterprise, and most 
of those interested hope It will 
give sufficient evidence o f the worth 
of the plan to Justify  all those 
having property abutting Main 
street and other street* that need 
surfacing, w ill feel disposed to 
follow Mr. T u rner’s example.

Should Mr. Turner's plan prove 
to afford a good hard nnd durable 
surface for tin* streets at a price 
which people can afford, there Is 
little  doubt but that the street* 
netsling It the worst will have a 
good hard surface within the no 
distant future.

Ilaplist Churrh Notes.

Cattle Feeding
Proj

Returns Frum Central Texas

Messrs and Mine* J .  It und J  
<>. M cFarland, who spent a |<art 
o f the holiday season with rela 
tlves a t their former home at

ject Proves
1  n  • i i f n t  h i  iu»*ir luruii'r iiuiur «'

Cootl DUSineSS returned borne last week
Mr. M Kurland was in the Stai.Star

. . . . . .  ■ j office Saturday afternoon to make
It haa long lieeii a mooted ques- arrangem ents for the S ta r  to go 

tlon as to whether ca ttle  can be to the home o f Ilia father In law.
fed here on the P lains at a profit 
and whether or not one should
m id -flake such a pro ject with any 
expectation of breaking even ilnan- 
elalljr,

Messrs T ru itt and Landrum of
this place have been feeding a

J .  M. Roundtree, and to see that 
it continues to come to h i* home 
throughout the year

lie  stated that they had a most 
plea mi nt trip  and visit, and that 
conditions In that |»a rt o f the 
state  were not so laid as he had

Chamber of Commerce Session 
Transacts Much Business; Street 

Paving Question Not Settled
I .  II llart Home.

I. H. Hart, whose farm home la 
one ml a half miles mirth of 
town" reinro.-.i t >i«mIsv  morning 
from Ijiwndale. California, where 
he was called several weeks ago 
on nceount of the serious illness 
of his brother II M Hart.

Mr Hart r.'p .rtes that his broth
er was very much Improved in 
health when he left him, being 

satisfactory result* from their e f i mllki-d some cow* from one that . m((Kl of lbp tlmp
forts. : dc]M-nd.-d solely on the pisMluctlou

Mr. Landrum stated that he lie- j o f cotton Such farm s had their

few hundred head o f calves and j expected to find them. He wild it 
cow* here during the past two was easy to tell a farm that ral* 
mouths and are receiving very *-d a few chicken* and hogs ami

llcvcd many o f the calves had | Improvements well kept up and

ami so he can walk out in the 
yard with aid of a cHne. and
seemed to lie still Improving.

He said he had enjoyed gmaldoubled in weight alnce the feed- | showed a general evidence o f thrift
lug began and from some that he j while on the “cotton only” farm * health w hile in t'aliforula and 
has weighed he tielleve* that they all Improvements were going into had a very pleasant time ,-onsld- 
are gaining from a pound and a  ̂ general decay, showing that nothing ering the fa. t that his brother 
half to  two (Miunds a day new had lieen placed on the prem was so 111. He say* the weather

Feed this season 1* plentiful |*e* for years. 1 there had tss-n rather cool ea-
and cheap and ha* proven a suit , Mr. M cFarland Is one o f ,air p,s-lally during th - mornings snd 
aide time for trying out the ciyierl progressive farm ers and lielleve-. evenings, and the heavy fog* make 
ment. which It Is hoped may prove i„ diversification o f farm enter jt  rrry  damp At times the fog 
a financial sinx-esa, as it may Is- prises, as hla nlee herd of Je r s e y * : would tie so dense that it was
the means o f bringing many dol- and good hog* will hear evidence difficult to ..... how to drive a car
lar* to the P lains country that | — o----------------- , lm
otherwise 
w here.

have Is-en going else- W ,»al |hp ,  hipfH |Uvp

Like* Panhandle Country.

One evening he was driving 
with some friends, seeing the city ,

■ I a fte r which they attended a pic j
The C hief* started the liaskct I tnre show and when It came tim e! 

ball season this year w ith a game to return home It was so dense
---------- with the team  from Clovl*. in which with fog that It was with dlffl-

A. ( '  lin y* and son, Clyde, o f 'th e y  defeated the Clovis ls,ys by cutty they found their way home 
the B lack community, were Imsl a score o f 24-17. T h is game was Mr Hart Is licking quite well and 
ness visitor* In Friona recently j Deceml>er 11. and played on the , seenest please.I to tie back In the

w here his 
greet h tin. i

has fifty of cotton In t h e , difficult to filli muicuiA iu mi n D6wsp®p^r, even 
field and that weather conditions the size of the S ta r, with worth- 
l*-rmittln, he will pick It. He also while news Items without the 
stated that he feared he would he j help of some o f the readers, and 
unable to meet his taxes until this fe lt that It was only doing, her 
cotton could lie picked and mar- hit to help a fellow m ortal with 
kflted. l ie  had 100 acres In cot- his lat>ors to give what aid ahe 
ton which Is making over h a lf a 1 could.
bale to the acre and Is of good , We truly like this view o f the 
quality. j m atter much better than that ex-

C. R  Allen, living a half mile pressed by some o f our reader* 
east of Homeland, says he ha* who tell us that we did not men 
about four hale* to pick which Is tlon the fact that they had guests 
also a good yield and good qual- , or visitors last week, 
lty. Mr. Allen's row crops were To such rem arks we have but 
also good this season, hut there one respectful reply, and that is 
Is little  or no incentive to thresh that we are very, very sorry that 
and m arket It. such should have happened, but

V. L. Tood. living a few miles the fact 1* that they did not men 
southeast of Homeland. Is well tlon It either until It wa* too late 
pleased with the yield of all crops to tie news.
on his fnrrn the past season, and ( Now some editors may be able 
while not discouraged, he says he to (pjj by the looks of a person 
sees little  to hope for in the way w hether or not they have had 
of an early Improvement In farm - visitors, but the S ta r  editor can 
ing conditions. Besides the large not. We wish we could, but — 
farm  he owns near Homeland, he Now, dear readers, we like your 
owns two or three good farm s In good news items and truly appro 
Oklahoma and says not one of d a te  It when you tell us about 
them ha* yielded any profits dtir- them.
Ing the few year*. He be -----------------o -----------------
T .e  * * 1 -  Federal Farm Hoard 
has d .u f l t e f a r m c r *  harm Instead j 
o f  g o o d p u t he I* making no ser- 
|of>* kick against any one in par- j 
I c l a r  He I* a very fair-minded eountry are discussing the rivalry

of the radio with the papers, hut 
they need not worry much about 
that topic. The |»eople have al 
ready reached the point where ad 
vertlsing over the radio Is obnox 
Ion*, and if  It shall Is* kept up

Not a Real Contest.

The newspaper publishers of the

man.

P. T . A. Program.

The regular Jan u ary  meeting of
• > n- > . . . i n  l u .  >11,1,1 i o n s ,  a m i  i r  l l  » u n n  i» - * r | «  ii|> the Friona P  T . A. will he held ^  , hplr nl(11((,

Janu ary 18 at 7 :30 P- m In the ‘ ....... . ..  ......... „„Janu ary
school auditorium, wh n the fol 
lowing program will he given t 

Opening exercises : Miss H ar
rison's pupils.

U n d res s .
T i l  HI F T :
T he family Income and its e x 

penditure*: Mis* Gardner
Plano solo : Mr*. F. \V. Reeve. 
Planning (he use o f tim e: Mrs. 

Blghfill.
Heading: Mr. Eubank*.
All school patrona and friends 

are  cordially invited to lie pres 
ent. Should the weather Im bad 
the meeting will be postponed one 
week, until Janu ary  25.

_____ - O •
lia s  Not Threshed V ft.

Watson, living shout six
miles W U w c s t ,  was in tow * on____ i 'p v h
T u esd ay  afternoon and stated that 
,I 1P recent snows have given plenty 
of moisture in that locality. t< 
the extent that he had been tin 
able to get much o f hla cro| 
threshed

Mr. Watson had an abundant
row crop the- past season, but bb  
sndsn crop l» a ll he has threshed 
and the price o f that commodity 
|, so low that M la useless to mar 
hpt u a t this time.

H A. Hragg sad H P- Kdward* 
o f Amarillo were business visitor: 
In FrK-na Thursday afternoon Mr 
Bragg la ap.* 1*1 agent and Mr
Kdwards Is the new adjustor for 
the Cravens. Hargan Company of
tloUStOD.

aside. Nobody w ant* to hear an 
advertisem ent unless he wishes
and does not xvant it forced upon 
him when he is not in a htunoi 
to receive It.

T he newspaper has Increased Ir 
popularity through the years, even 
since the radio has come into use 
and there Is no Immediate sign of 
diminution o f the im portance of 
the newspaper In the home life  ol 
the country. The Huntington, Ind. 
News.

Seventy-qne were present at Sun 
day school, but due to had roads 
and threatening weather there 

w a* only about half that number 
present a t the evening service*. 
The pastor announced that until 
w eather Is better the teachers' 
meetings will tie discontinued, hut 
Impressed on the congregation that 
the Wednesday evening prayer ser 
vices will be held regardless of 
the w eathcer. At tho B. Y. P. I '  
assembly period the young m ar
ried peaple rendered a quintette, 
using a* their selection the It. Y. 
P. 1*. song. “IxiyaWy to C hrist".

For the morning service* the 
[sister read from the 7th chapter 
of the gospel according to M at
thew. and took for his tex t the 
11th verse o f the third chapter of 
1 Corinthians. “For other found
ation can no man lay than Is laid, 
which Is Jesu s  C h rist." He point
ed out that Jesu s Christ is the 
foundation o f every New T esta 
ment church ; that He Is the found
ation of every C hristian life, and 
stated that unless one is building 
upon the foundation Jesu s Christ 
th st his building Is vain and will 
not endure. He stated that all 
true gt ispel preaching ha* Jesu s 
Christ as the central theme, and 
that the preaching of any other 
theme nr the exaltation o f any 
other thought or name ha* not and 
cannot have upon It the blessings 
o f God. He said that Jesu s Christ 
is the foundation of all C hristian 
experience and o f all C hristian e x 
perience and of all C hristian  hope 
He reminded the congregation that 
Paul preached Christ, nnd Him 
crucified a * the sinner's only hope 
for salvation.

R E P O R T E R , 
o-----------------

Several Attending Court.

and while here [mid the S tar office Friona court, 
i highly appreciated visit. Tlo- next game* were In the

These two gentlemen are among Panhandle tournament, with 18 
the most progressive farm er* an.l teams entered The C hief* de- 
eltlzens o f o a r  county, and ex- fent.-d the Goodnight five, entltl- 
press themselves a* well pleased j i„ *  ,h ,.m to meet the Amarillo

Plains country again 
friends are pleased to

Parm er ( omit j  Federation.

T lie  Partner County Federation i
with the country nnd crop* that ([olden Bandies, defeating th is of Woman'* c lu b  will meet at
are being produced here imwcrfu! team lrt-10. ami thu* en Farw ell Saturday. January 23, at

The elder Mr. Hays stated that tering the send final* to play the 11 o ’clock 
he I* able to plant, cultivate and strong Burger eager*. The C hief* A business meeting will tie held 
hUB Veal too M M  o f cotton hero m w t  handed their first defeat by l*efore to sin o w'o.-fi time report* 
with lews labor and expense ttian „ nf :t4-|4 .

-old on perhaps half that PeUeertag tournament the
■mourn In older part-* of the M I | battle  wa* with the Canyon by election ■ - -
sta te  where he once resided But (-Angles on the local court, Jan - I two years Lun* h w ill lie nerved 
he say* It I* hard Indeed to make ,|ary | beaMng the Kaglen 2S-30 by the Farw ell ladles,
his form er neighbor* in those old , n<l' <>n , bp Dpxt n)ght l(Pat tb(. Beginning at 2:00 p  m an In
er localities tielleve that this l" j| to V|na Buccaneer* 88-1*. j terestlng program will lie present

o f officer* and chairmen of com 
mlt tees will Is* heard, followed

a fact. The next <s*mtiat wa* with th e ,'* '! ,  consisting of music and worth-
Mr. Hay* has also a large *m l j Happy Ja ck s , who defeated them ! while talks. Tin- oomiilete program

Buccaneers.

bountiful row crop, all of which 
he now ha* in the stark where It 
will probably remain until prh-e* 
become high enough to pay for 
threshing and marketing It. He 
rightly says It Is n« fault o f the 
IT-iln* i*oun‘try that Mine* are as 
tight as they are, hut this Is ow-1 T  , v ,p ,lla r„ „np „f  y rbina's I 
Inc to the nation wide business d e -, esteemed pioneer citizens 1

by a score o f S M I .  tin  Saturday Im* not lieen released, hut the1 
night. Jan u ary  1«. the Chiefs play opening exercise* will hr aa fol 
a return game with the Bovina Iowa •

Mr. B allard  Out Saturday.

a«>ng. T exas Our

presston, and that thta Plains 
country I* In much better condi
tion economically than many other 
section* o f the state. While here 
Mr. H ay* made the necessary ar 
rangem ent* to have the S ta r  eon 
tlnue Its regular weekly visits to 
h i* home for another year.

—  -  ----------- o

Congregational Churrh Notes*.

Club Collect,
Texas.

Welcome address Mrs. DeOHrera J 
Response: Mrs Minnie Good wine | 
Roll c a l l : Current event*
All the ladles o f the county a re !

was down town Haturday a fter ; l" '  Members arc
noon for the first Mine during last j especially urged to be present for 
week. When Mr Ballard i

The local chamber o f couiiueri-e 
he.'d a special meeting Tuesday
night Mt which nineteen were pres
ent.

The mis-tlug was preaided over 
by the new president, O. F . Lange 
and the new secretary, Mr. Spring, 
was in charge of the records, th»
meeting huviug been called for the 
purpose o f hearing the report o f  
the Jail com mittee and also that 
o f  the street and highway com m it
tee.

The ja i l  committee re[s>rted that 
it hail seeureil bids fo r the con
struction o f  the building, which 
were delivered to the secretary 
for consideration by the organiza
tion. The i-ommittee moved that 
the report be a<-ce|>ted and the 
isimmlttee discharged, and I t  was 
mo ordered.

It  was also decided the cham
ber of i-ommeroe have no further 
Interest in the m atter in any way.

The m atter o f the street* and 
highway Improvement was next 
considered and the afreet and 
highway committee reported that 
It had lieen unable to decide on 
any m aterial that could lie secur
ed at a price which the people 
could afford to |>ay a t this tim e 
that would he o f any m ateria l 
liem-tit to the street* Many sug
gestions were made hut all resolv
ed Into the fact that It coat money 
to build them.

It  was finally decided to give 
street com mittee authority to hire 
men to clean out the gutters and 
put a tractor and grader to grade 
the streets am) let them go fot 
t be present.

I t  wa* suggested that the c ity  
provide a m aintainer and that a 
man lie employed to keep the 
street* smooth, with ru t* and holes 
a ll filled T h is suggestion will 
probably tie adopted la ter and If  
It 1* the streets should never again 
get Into such had condition as 
they have lieen for th e  past sev
eral weeks.

R. H. Kinsley and the Friona 
B U te  Bank donated $10.00 to lie 
used in bunding a foot crooNiug 
of concrete across Six th  Htr-et 
from the City Ilrug Htore to T . J .  
O aw ford 'a  store This work U  
being done this w«*k O. 41. 
Turner 1* planning to build a aim! 
lar walk acroa* Main S treet from 
M artin s Cafe to  the Farha Gro
cery ('om|Mny store.

s cused by his friend* down town 
of slai-klng on them he replied 
thst he had not been sick but was 
Just not able to lie out. and e x 
pressed hi* condition as sim ilar 
In some respect* to the lady he 
once heard, who said :

I " I ’m not sick
About the usual number w ere' Amj  | am m(t wp1| 

present *t Sunday school, follow nof km)w what ails me
Ing w hich a nominating com m ittee, j  p|1(.p pat j Uat
consisting of Mrs. Goodwlne. Carl egg*.

now rnv

the morning business session.
■ — -  ■ o

Say Ground Well W rttrd.

F I\ K  YF.ARN AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Rev Buchanan j 
wliom- farm h«me la 11 mlh-s south j 
east o f Friona. were in town Wed 
nexlay afternoon shopping

Mr. Buchanan stated that th< 
snow had Jn*t about all dlaap ! 
peared in their locality, and that | 

eighteen ! It had left the ground every w hen |

Smoky Price, who had lieen a»- 
soeiated with the H. 0 .  Jones bar
ber shop here, had gone to Far- 
well where be had opened a  shop
o f his own.

t h e r e  well w etted  to a good deptl i
Maurer and Otho Whitefleld was p )lt n7>1%. lllt stomach fa lls  m e ."| ^ e , *",t  even the pralrte amt
npisiiiited to nominate officer* for j anv rM|P xtr Ballard 's good nod w»* *» wet that It wa* dlffl J
the school for the ensuing year. | arP always ph ased to see cult to haul over tt. all of which
Thia < sun mlt toe will report next a|,|p |*. nut and down town
Humlay. „

Milford Alexander was leader
for the devotional service at the , K ansas People Here.
ehiiroh hour and the lesson w a* | ----------
read hv Mra 1> W. Hanson. Mr atsl Mr* J  It. W hite of

L  F. L ilian ! was at that tim e
engaged in breaking out l.To sere* 
o f sod and said he had never seen 
sod land plow hotter.

imlieate s|>h-ndld farm ing p>s- 
siMIIMes when spring farm ing be 
gins.

— ........■ ................... .... 4 $ — -  HIM IM

Friona Woman'* t lull.

II I* Eherllng. then pn>i>rlefor 
o f the Friona Food and Produce 
t'o., had recently purchaseil a new 
truck from Blackwell Motor t'o.

The Friona Woman's Pluh met 
Wednesday afternoon Janu ary  13

Bather Mae Reeve On Honor Roll

(Special to the Friona S ta r .)
Canyon, Jan u ary  W.— Among the 

Oil names o f students whose work 
entitled them to a place on the 
honor roll o f  W T  H. T. C.. a p  
pear* Mint of Bather Mae Reeve 
of Friona

Miss Reeve Is a po|«ilar student 
having been chosen by the Sesame 
L iterary Society to  represent It ll* 
the contest for place* In the cele 
brlty section o f the college annual, 
la i Mirage.

They Bell the (iood*.

George C Meawugcr, from north 
o f town, waa In Haturday a fter 
noon and paid the S ta r  an appro 
elated visit. Mr. Messenger «ay> 
the- S ta r  classified ads arc whai 
It takes to sell poultry, stock og 
form prodix t* Notice hla ad* In 
this Issue o f the Htah. We truly 
appreciate Mr M'-aaenger'a visits

Quite a number of our citizen* 
are attending court a t Farw ell 
this week, mostly ns Juror*. Not 
many of them have lieen obliged 
to remain away longer than noon 
as most o f them are excused each 
morning until nine o'clock o f the 
following morning

W. H. W arren was called over 
Tuesday morning as a wltnea*. hut 
was excused nntll Monday morn
ing of next week.

■ — O ■' ■

Plenty of Know In low*.

In sending his check to pay h is . 
local school tax . T/wtl* H aifa o f 1 
Onaway. Iow a, states the follow | 
Ing concerning the weather In hi* 
s ta te :

“It  may he of Intermit to yon to 
know that we are having the 
heaviest snows we have had for 
years; In fact It haa lieen raining 
or snowing almost all o f November j 
and all o f INx-embcr Another j 
freak for this county I* the con- j 
dltlon of the ground under the 
•now no frost whatever. Can you 
beat that?”

Mr. H alt* owns land In this 
locality and la a reader o f the 
Friona S ta r.

Sunday. Janu ary 17. the eongre- W ichita. Kansas, arrived here last 
gallon will be favored by an ad Thursday, remaining until Wed 
drew, by Hr. J  O. Kllsworth o f neaday o f Mil* week a * guest* of at |b(. hftmp (>f Mra j  r  W llklson 
Lubbock, a meratier o f the faculty Mr and Mr*. 11 tt B rig h t | with a large numlver present, and
o f T exas Tech. He I* a deep think Mr W hite Is s brother of Mr* fh,. fo|I( •wing program wa* given : 
er and good talker, and being a tVright and work d here for «ev |tc*|s»ise. A noted American wo 
member o f the Mormon church ha* eral month* a few years ago. so man
t»een asked to speak on the tenets that he I* not an entire stranger j <>,.)! Hcanx and Carrie Chapman
of hla church, and he will likely In Friona lie  l* now employed f-a t { . y|ra V. R tVelr 
devote a greater |wrt o f his talk »* a railroad engineer on the
to that subject. The public I* j Santa Fe. They departed for their
cordially Invited to attend. S home Wednesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. O S. G atlin, form
er resident o f Friona. had Just 
moved from their home in Clovl# 
to California

[To M A IL O R D E R  H O U S E S 7 "

Helen K eller and Minnie Mad
den F isk s : Mr* F  W Reeve 

A fter the program refreshm ent* 
were served by the hostestu-s ! 
Mme* J  C. W llklson and K  F 
W arren The next meeting will 
tie held at the home o f  Mra. R 
F  Fleet. Janu ary  27.

RRPO RTK R

The two course* In B ible study 
In-tug conducted a t that tim e by 
Rev. D. K. ( lu rk , were in full 
progress, both classes meeting on 
Tuesday and Thursday nlghta o f 
each week.

Lazhtiddy News said they had 
been having such favorable wea 
thcr that threshing wa* tn full 
blast. Many farmer# were through 
their work ami others were making 
good progress.

w . 4 a

11COMMUNITJT STAND •
A man. who usually doea hla trading at Krlona reroarkevl that 
he could get much better bargains at a neighboring town, when the 
fa c t waa he did not know hla home town prices. T hat's  Just too had 1

Had Surgical Operation

Miss Ju a n ita  Crow, daughter 
o f Mr and Mra. A A. Crow, was 
taken to the I leaf Smith County 
Hospital at Hereford Monday night 
where ahe underwent a surgical 
operation for appendicitis

Miss Crow stood the operation 
w ill and Is reported getting along 
unusually well. Her many friends 
here wish for her a speedy recov 
ery.

S ta le  Sanitary Man llr re .

The state sanitary  engineer. H 
\ Gunn, waa a professional ca ll
er In Friona Thursday and visited 
-Mir school, finding the sanitary 
spilpracnt In good condition and 
rendering good nervier.

Col Ray Rarher. auctioneer for 
a sale hy Gardner A H artw ell, had 
said It “waa going to he a whale
o f a sale.”

F. F  Rylveater had m aterial on 
the ground for building hi# new 
blacksm ith shop In the sonth part
of town.

On the preceding Friday night 
the Friona Chief# had defeated 
the Hereford W hltefacea by the 
score o f 18-14.

A w riter for the S ta r  was advo
cating names for farms, stating 
that some Friona farm ers had at 
ready adopted the custom and their 
farm s were beginning to be known 
hy name

-----------------a ------
Hid yon ever stop to think that 

yonr home newspaper a t  an ad
vertising medium possesses many 
outstanding adranlagea?

}
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»

»

BT  DR. J .  ■ NirNN

International Sunday; School 

Lesson

Ju u iry  17.

JK N IN  AND M tO D K M IS  

Jo h n  3 :1-14

1 . Now there mu* a man of the 
Pharisee*. named Nk-odemus, a 
ruler of the J e w s ;

2. The same cam e unto him by
Tana aaUar tha Art at Marak (. ITT*, utght, and said to him, ltat>bl. we

”  “  I know that thou a rt  a teacher
Aay arronaous raflacOon upo> the tri>m 4}od. f„ r IKI UD(. ,.an <lo

•Baraefer. standing o r repota tloa | , 10 ,1  that thou durst, ex-
•f any peraon. Arm or corpora wp| (kM,  w  w lth hlm

It. Jesu s  answered and said unto ] added many h a irsp littin g  refine- 
_  I him. Verily, verily , I  aay unto ' incut*. The P harisee* scorned all 

ha gladly corrected upon I thee, Excep t one be born anew he who did not Join their body, and
* 1  I *  ® *  *  * * *  0B cannot see the kingdom of God. bore themselves arrogantly In pub
IB s publisher*. 4 Nlcodeama sa lth  unto him, He places, making their religion

’ How ean a man be born when he as conspicuous as possible They
Is old? ran  he en ter a second time looked ardently for the prophesied
Into his m other’s  womb, and be Messiah, who w as to lie. they

jborn? held, a secular conqueror and a
5. Jesu s  answered. Verily, verily, deliverer from the foreign oppri-sg-

_  . J  " „  , ____ 1 say unto thee, Except one tie or, but they did not accept Jesu s
Sunday school attendance was ^  <(f m |w  ^  th/ Hp(r, t . he „„ thp Messiah.

a u tw  M a  the k tag feta  of P a rty  P a rty
Houston B arker o f Childress Is God. ! “Jesu s answered and said unto

visiting his cousin, Mrs. J .  U Ogl «. T hat which is born of the him. Verily, verity. 1 say unto
M tiy flesh la t le sh : and th at which Is thee "  Verily translated  the Greek

tmrn of the s p ir it  la sp ir it  j word Amen. So he It, a strong nf-
Lew is and Raymond rhornlon - M'irvel not that 1 sjiid unto . Urination A single amen is rli

do® which may appear la  the 
columns of the Krlona S tar will

Summerfield
BY MRS. L. JOHNSON

•  In the Bible. Inasm uch »* the
*  B ible Is king In literature, this
♦  la. therefore the graatest sentence
•  mi all l iterature " Rev Jam es Q
*  K McClure, D. D  I '*t her C* M
•  this verae “the Little Gospel ’ or
a  "the U ttle  B ib le ” llrnry  More

+  t  +  +  t  +  house one* pres, tied for seveu eon
a M t l r r  nights on the one word 
•■Be'' contained In It. l>r. Alex
ander Meelaren calls  this clause
“so loved’’, the la k e  of God's 
love ; ’ that he gave Hts only begot 
ten Son” Is the River through 
which we discover the la k e ; “that 
whosoever M lev cth " Is the P itcher 
lim iting the operation of the love 
o f (k id ; and "should not perish
but have eternal l ife "  Is the 
Draught, the Individual approprta 
tlon of tin- la k e  God Is love! 
“Let us tell It out among the na- 
tlons. and let us not selfishly cling 
to this priceless possession hot

la that with Nicodouiu* which we 
are to atudy today.

A Man of the Pharisees.
“Now there was a man of the 

Pharisees. T he leading sect among 
the Jew s o f C hrist’s time was that 
o f the Pharisees TTielr name 
means “Seiiaratlsts", those who 
kept themselves sc|wrate from 
everything that might contam inate, 
a man closely akin to that of the 
P uritans o f England during the 
seventeenth century They were 
d o se students anil observers of the 
Mosaic law. to which they had

Some More I tent Itudc*

o f  Orosfeyton have t»vn hauling j his1. Ye must be born anew 
wheat for Judge Buck, south of a. T he wind bloweth where It 
here- will, and thou hearest the voice

Mr*. J  H. Murdock of Wenat ‘ her.s.f. but knowest not whence 
chee. Washington, Is here for t o . “  c ”“ ‘’th »»d w hither It goeth 
Indefinite vb.it with her sister *• h«rn <* * *
M rs. L. Johnson. j Spirit.

B. Nlcodemns answered and said 
Miss Haacl Oglewhy spent one unto him. How con these things 

night last week with Miss Ruth be?
1(1. Jesu s  answered and said tin 

to him. Art thou the teacher of
M arie Mounts In Hereford.

J . B . and Maude Noland are

The West T exas Chamber of 
Commerce beautification campaign 
Is fraught with great possibilities 
T he D ixie County, Florida, Advo 
cate, without thinking o f West 
T exas, nevertheless says some 
things in s novel way th a t apply 
with m erit to the project which the 
regional organisation seeks to ac- 
compitab. I ts  series of beatitude* 
billow :

1 Blessed are they who plant
the long lived tree and shrub; for 
generations shall rise up and call 
them blessed

2. Blessed are they who are own 
er* o f flower garden*, for In the 
heart of a flower may be seen Its 
Creator

S Blessed are they who appre 
e late  Nature’s gifts, for they shall 
tie known as lovers of beauty.

4. B lessed are they who clean 
share It w ith all the children of I up the highw ays, byw ays and home 
m en."—Rev. Hugh T. K err, D. D. j ground*, for cleanliness  Is next t<

■ M B r t —  -------
bred like Tw enty Grand out of 
generations o f selection. A thor
oughbred will do his best. He will 
finish I f  he has enough good legs 
to hold him up He will stagger 
up with the pains of hell running 
through his body and pound on. 
on, on. toward the wire until he 
drops. W hat an Inspiration for 
weak man la a thoroughbred."

“T h a t he gave his only begotten 
Son." “We may Is- |Mizzled at the 
suffering ami the pain of the world 
But. then, let u* remember that

GAKUKN r m U J T S  i ’AV
FA M ILY  G R O C ERY  H IL L S

Mrs. C. C. Hhlrwood, year round 
garden dem onstrator o f the Katem 
ye limine dem onstration club, Ma
son county, has luid from live to 
fifteen vegetables growing In her 
garden all the year. From this 
garden, beside* furnishing fresh

yearan adequate diet f o r t h i  
will lie leas than > l(lR p in(| tlltt 
more than enough h o u u ^ n ,  „ l>ro 
duct* will be sold to pay for that.

Israel, ami understandest not these

Summerfield baskethall teams 
played a t Hereford Friday, the 
boys with the junior team, winning 
SHWU; the girls losing 48-14.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Roberson 
and son have returned from Mer- 
kel where they have iiecu visiting 
her parents.

Mlsa Maude Noland spent a night 
la st week with Mias BllUe Valeo- 
tin e  In Hereford, where she a t 
tended a party.

Mr and Mrs. Cha*. Roberson 
and son are home from a visit In
C alifornia.

I say unto 
thee, We •qs-alT'YB*t which we 
know, ami hear w itness of that 
which w-e have se e n ; and ye re
ceive not our w itness

12. i f  I told you earthly things 
and ye believe not, how shall ye 
believe If I tell you heavenly 
things?

13. And no one hath ascended 
Into heaven, but he that detrend- 
ed oat of heaven, even the Son 
of man. who Is In heaven.

14 And as Muse* lifted  tip the 
serpent In the wilderness, even so 
must the Son o f man he lifted up : 

IS. That whosoever heller eth 
may In him have eternal life.

Id For God *0 loved the world 
that he gave hi* only begotten 

M tne, Clarence and W ill Sm ith , hat whoaoPTI.r ^ H ereth  op
ami daughter of Hereford. H arry hlm „ot p#rtah> h„ t haTf
F ry e  and family of Waster visited : „t), rrmI py,.
Bnndsy In the L  Johnson homes. ______

Horn to Mr and Mr* Moody TV-xt: | „,„t , h,
Stephens Janu ary 8. a h*by girl. worW tlw l ^  h|.  ^
weighing kH pounds. ro tten  Ron. that whosoeier be

Alton Looklngbltl and family ary m ® * *  hlm nM ^
moving to the Kellehor farm north UK ^  h, r ,  B fe.  J a t ra
west o f here. I s . |g

Ml>« Jsm trW  W alser o f * * « " .  t , ^  . Apri| „ . , T A n  „  thr 
fonl ,| rn l Friday night with J ................. .* „
D avis and attended the B  Y P
tT. party.

Klton Johnson has returned to 
hla school work a t Krederleksburg 
a fte r  a two weeks racatkm  with 
hla iwrwnta, Mr ami Mrs. L  Jo b s  
son.

istry
I 1 « c r : Jerusalem  or the Mount of 

( Hives.

Introdurtion.

The opening chapters o f John 's
W A. Wilson and fam ily of Gospel deal with the first things 

Hereford visited Hunday In the la ('tw ist's ministry, the yTenta of 
<3oo. Htorey buato. j the first year lncWtontS recorded

Interm ediate B. Y. T  I’ . ha<l a ! by tha beloved dlsrtple alone. We 
p arty  Friday night la the hoosc '■ have already studied the choice 
o f  Miss Joyce I hi vis All report of the Brst six dlarlplM, a call 
•d a  amst time I afterw ards conflrmeit when the

Mr Rltlllng and family o f (Hi Twelve were form ally summoned 
labom a. base moved to the H («rk* at the time of the Rcrmon on the 
place east of here. , Mount A fter thla. our Lord re

D. J  Neill o f  Merkel Is v is itin g 1 turned to Galilee, and there he
hla sister. Mrs. Bernard Hoberson I worked a t the m arriage In Caaa

IJoyd  t/ookingliltl and family near Nazareth, hla first gracious 
<rf Black were Hunday slsltnya to miracle, the turning at water Into 
th e  I.. B. I*M>klngblll home wine

Eleven-Mile
Miss Eutilta W liltaois, Reporter

This community received a four- 
tnch snow last week, which Is yet 
on the ground, making the roads 
very rough.

John  Annen. who suffered a 
stroke o f paralysis two years age

Next John records a visit of 
Jesu s, with Ula mother and broth 

I rr* and disciples, to Capernaum. 
Ami then the evangelist relate* a 
visit o f Jesu s to Jerusalem  on the 
's**-a«lon o f the first passnver of 
his m inistry, a passover signalised 
hy his driving from the temple the 
rnonev changers and the traffickers 
In sacrificia l anim al* and bird* 
who were desecrating the court* 

1* against seriously III. I o f the Lord a house During the
T here were oof many » t Sunday three years of C hrD t’s ministry 

school last Sunday on account of this profitable business crept back 
bad weather. again Into the temple, so that the

L  M W illiam s and daughters, j -ne of the mighty wrath was rc- 
Runita and Kstel, and son*. Otis, le-aled during the last week of the 
Quince and Bnhhy, and Mr*. Green Msvlnnr’s life  At this passover 
and son. Blwln, railed a t the R Jesu s worked many m iracle* quiet 
J .  Coleman borne Sunday. J jy  *nd won many follower* there

Ollle Ott was In Hereford Sat
urday, returning Sunday J cmi*  and Mrodemit*.

r, M W illiam s snd fam ily call
ed at the L  M Turner home Bat ; The first public appearance of 
urdnv. Jesn s  In Jeru salem  during P a**

Mr H<s»ver of Farmington. New over. 27 A D ( t  sh er). mu«t have 
Mexico, called * t  the Charley made a wide and deep impress, for 
Hoover home one day last week *» reached through the masses Into 

Tommie ami Raymond Annen the Hanhedrln winning even there 
and Dr. Miller, Nazareth, visited a secret d ie I pie of the Messiah In 
Jo h n  Annen. father of the Annen Ntcodesss* who had a memorable 
Ini vs. wh«» has ts*en s**rlously 111 ! night Interview with Je«n*. Many 

Mr. and Mrs. Bartley left Sun 1 notable conversations have been 
day for Hlaton where they will reported to the world, such ar 
make their home | those o f Socrates and o f Hamnel

Cecil Qnsenutn was In Hereford Johnson and his friend s; hnt non 
Monday.

Mr snd Mrs. Donald Holcomb 
w ere shopping 1° Hereford first 
o f  the week

Karl P orter was a gneat In the 
L . M W illiam s home one day this 
week.

synoptic Gos|iels. a double amen In 
Jo h n ’s Gospels m arks one of 
C hrist’s utterances o f special 
earnestness and Importance. “Kx 
cept one be born anew, he cannot 
see the kingdom of God." By 
"see” Is meant partake o f It, be 
come a citizen o f It. tie Im-orporat 
ed in God's realm o f righteousness 
and peace and love.

All Men Need the New B irth .
I f lcodcsnm  needed the new birth 

ami we all need It. D. I *  Moody 
sa id : " I  am so thankful that our 
fiord spoke of the new birth to 

'T ie 's  ruler o f  the Jew s, this doc
tor of law rather than J o  the wo 
man at the well of Kamarla. or to 
Matthew the publican, or to /.acch 
te n  a. I f  he had reserved hi*
teachings on this great m atter to 
those three, or such aa theae, pen 
t*le would have said. 'Oh. yea; 
those publican* and harlots need 
to he converted, but I am an np 
right man, I do not need to he 
converted."

‘Yon might a *  well try  to lift 
yourself hy pulling at your hoot- 
«tru[i* a s  try  to generate within 
yourself the quality o f life  that 
will lift you Into the kingdom of 
God.”—'Rev. W illiam E  B lisler 
wolf. D. D. "Y’on most take 
C hrist— you must let Christ take 
yon and draw you down Into him 
that yon may see everything in 
him TTie life that yon then live 
In the flesh, you will live by the 
faith  o f the Bon o f God. You will 
have been town again : yon will 
have entered Into the kingdom of 
God." —•I’bllltp* Brooks.

T lic One Tiling Needful.
“ Marvel not that 1 said unto 

thee. Ye must be bom anew ." “A 
sculptor spent months In carring 
a statue of physical perfection 
When he had completed his work, 
he Invited a friend to view hi* 
finished product. Removing the 
yell from the marble utatne he 
said with an a ir of pride. ‘Is  not 
that perfectT  ‘No. It Is not,’ re 
plied the friend, ’I t  laeks one 
thing.’ ‘W hat 1* th a t-'- asked the 
sculptor m anifestly disappointed 
T .lfe ,’ answered the friend. You 
may have everything elae—educa
tion. money, friend*, and yet If 
yon do not have spiritual life, 
you have nothing.’’-  Itev. Milford 
fla il Lyon. D D

The Serpent in the W ilderness.
“And as Moses lifted  tip the 

serpent In the w ilderness." The 
reference I* to an a rt of the great 
lawgiver whom Klrodeaiu* venerat
ed above all others, who. when a 
plague o f |K>l*om»ti* serpents o im i 
upon the Israe lites  In their wilder 
ness wanderings (Xum  21 :4 81 to 
tain 1 *h them for their complaints 
against God. was hidden hy J r  ho 
vah to wake a braaen serpent and 
elevate It oa a standard- Thla 
be did. and all who were bitten 
by the snake*, I f  they looked on 
the braaen serpent, lived. "Even 
so must the Hon of man be lifted 
u p "  “T h e Hon o f m an ." a term 
derived from the prophecy of Dan 
lei, w a* C hrist’s favorite  name 
for himself, signifying the Incar 
nation o f Deity to man. so that 
d hrlst w a* representative man ami 
yet w a* God He w *« lifted  high 
■ ill the roes . .f  shame and agony ;

And I ' said Christ later “If 1 
l*e lifted up from the earth, will 
draw all men unto m yself.” re- j 
ferrlng to b is crucifixion (Jo h n ! 
12:321.

Ttie lUM r's I mitral \ erne.
“ For Qod to lotml the world. " 1

at Christm as was born the Prince 
o f sufferers, that he came Into the 
thick o f the world, and bore the 
w orst.” Concerning the Hrlnee of 
sufferers the verdict o f God rang 
clear. “T his is my beloved Son, 
In w hom 1 am well pleased.”— B is h 
op A. F. W. Ingram.

An evangelist reduced this verse 
to an  acro stic :
G od so loved the world, that he 

gave his 
O nly begotten
S-on, that whosoever belleveth on 

him should not 
P-erlsh. but have 
K-ternal 
U lfe .

godliness.
B. Blessed are they who brighter | 

and freshen their buildings am’ 
fen es with paint, for Improvement

F at Fallw ell was seen In Arna-

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings are the 
proud |mireuU of a  baby girl, UorI1 
Jan u ary  (I at Clovis.

-  •

Easter News
By M IB8 L O C IS E  F R Y E

Roads In th is community w,,rp 
almost Impossible the |MHt Wwk 
on gi-count o f snow. MUs Hardy 
spent one night In the Medley 
home and another in the 8i,.m. 

vegetables for a family of five, she | mons home, as  she could not get 
"  “ her ca r  tbrought the drifts

Ralph Ctox sold two car loads of 
steer* the past week to Mr. An
drew's of Okiabouid.

Noah Kwton o f Hereford and 
Mr. Andrews o f Oklahoma called 
In th e  <\ W Frve home Sunday 

Mr and Mr*. H arry Hmith vlslt-

Iihs sold more than  8B0 worth of
fresh vegetables and ha* filled a 
liantrv with product* valued at 
iMiki, according to the retmrt of
Faye Kemp. Mason county home 
agent.

W ith the year round garden, two 
milk cows, three hogs and two

Black
By BLA CK SCHOOL

Sidney McKinney of Borger ha* 
returned for a long visit.

Thom as Stone spent the week 
end In Curtis. Oklahoma.

Miss Lois Presley spent Sunday 
afternoon with M axine and Mar
got McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers have 
moved hack to the Hawks farm

Aldcn Hawk* and Hazell l>egg 
have been visiting the form er’s 
pa rents.

Albert Cross spent Sunday with 
hi* pa rent s.

Mr. ami Mrs. McKinney of B e r 
ger spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. I> It Bennett.

Mrs. Ray P rice and family visit 
i>d her parents Sunday afternoon

Mi Lin'd and Elizabeth M* Murry 
spent Sunday night with Noble 
McLean.

Lucille H ay* *|s»nt Sunday after 
tiiMin with Ju a n ita  Welch.

Vena Mae Welch spent the week 
end in Friona.

Gene Presley spent the week end
with Berlyn Stone.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde H ay* spent 
Saturday with hi* parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. C. Hays.

and the praise of many people shall 
tie their reward.

(V Blessed are  they who war 01 
signs and unsightly hl!lls>ards along 
the rural highways, for they shall 
be railed protectors o f roadside 
beauty and landscape scenery.

7. Blessed are they who stand 
against friend and relative In flu 
protection of N ature’s g ifts to  oui 
nation, for they shall lie reeognlz 
id  as true patriots of America.

8, Blessed are the towns with 
planning hoard*, for great tieauty 
prosperity ami peace shall descend 
upon them.

!». G reat shall be the reward ol 
those who protect onr forests from 
fire, for the birds shall continue 
to serve him and the fish and anl 
mals to furnish him food.

lfl. Whoever conserveth our nn 
t tonal resources serveth himself 
ami the generations following.— 
San Angelo Standard.

beeves to butcher later, and a j ed In the Allen home Monday 
Hook o f poultry for meat und eggs. Moz.flle Whitfield w jtecf 
Mrs Hhlrwood states that the gro- dnv and Sunday night l i^ e o  Smith 
eery bill to supply her fam ily with home. ^

■.VJ.NW.WAV.WAW.V.’.WAWiWMAWMW.V.V.v,
fjM rn rn
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Lee Overalls and 
Play Suits

STAR BRAND SHOES 
GROCERIES— DRY GOODS

I

F. L. SPRING
/^W N W W V W W W W kW W U V yV U V rfW W V W V U V W JV V W W % V .*.V ,

B Y  W A TER H ARRISO N

C L A S S I F I E D
FO R H A LE: See us for liaby 
chicks, dew-endaut* from over .’MSI 
egg pedigreed W hite Lcghurn stock 
J  A B lackw ell. 2 B tfc

“ At Saratoga New York, a fo rt
night ago. during the running of 
a *tee|4echa*e, a thoroughbred 
failed to  clear a w ater ju m p  fell | 
heavily, struggled to Ills feet and } 
careened down the stretch an 
eighth o f a mile on his three good 
legs. He finished. The Injured 
leg was hanging tw itching and 
useless. HI* handler* made a 
quick exam ination. The shoulder 
had been broken squarely, from 
point to point. Ttie noble animal 
was put out o f his misery with a

shot below the ear.
Horse lovers can tell a thorough

bred a * far as  they can see them. 
Sharply cut about the throatlatoh 
Tapering muzzle. Eyes that burn. 
The carriage o f royalty. Clean 
cut fetlocks, dainty smooth legs 
with steel piston* for tendon*. 
Bnnchy driving muscles around 
the rump, stripe o f Damascus 
through the shoulders th at push 
and pull th at slim barrel of a 
body forward at tremendoun speed 
Breeding has made a thorough 1

V.W AVAV.VAVAVAW .V.VAW fiW AW AW A’.VV

Chicken Time In
Texas jr

Hens Pay the Grocer. We hnve the Oil-O-Slnt 
Fire-proof Oil llrootlers.

And the Makouk Giant Coal Brooder— the 
bent obtainable. See them. Buy one and in
sure yourself satisfaetion, peace of mind and 
a full purse. See our feeders and fountains, 
too.

Bargains—Two new Electric Radios. 
Pebco Rugs are guaranteed five years.

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.

Judge H. K. iJinsden will be here 
Janu ary  18 and 18 to A. P . A cer
tify . Anyone wanting thla work 
done, let me know tiefore that 
date. 8 F. W arren. 2tVlc

FOR H A I.B: Five good Barred
Rock cockerels. $1 each. Georg*' 
C Messenger. Friona. 2K-2p

FO R S A L E : WJO bushels of good 
Kanota seed oats. l.M bushels of 
barley. Georg* C. Messenger. Fri 
one. a#-4f>

F<»R S A L E : One good six-bole 
range. In prime condition. Mrs. 
Bertha H arry. Friona. 2C5-tf<

FOR S A L E : About 10 cockerel* 
left for sale. Am taking orders 
for eggs and chicks for future de
livery S  F. W A RREN , Friona. I 
TV-xas 23 tfc

A. P. McElroy, M. D.
PHON E MIA

FRION A T E X A S

A. I). SMITH
A TTO RN EY V I-L U V  

Off Ire in M .iurcr Building 
\Yrat Side Main Street.

of these com pare* for a moment 
In weight o f thought, hewiity of 
expression, and vital Importance 
with the conversation* of Jesu s 
recorded In the G ospels; and of 
these conversation* the chief, a* 
probably all C hristians will agree. I

DR A l ?GI ION’S COLLEGE
Trainini; is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities ‘ Proof of Pogi- 
tious”  shows how we ean train and place you in a 
minimum of time ami expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office. Palls*. W ichita Falls, Abilene or Idib- 
hoek, and find out at>oat the hift opportunities in buai-

ATTENTIONS
January Clearing

SALE
BEGINNING SAT! RI>\Y. J\\| \KY 16

M A URER
Name.

P 0
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—Your money has pre-war buying power to

day. Y ou may consider each dollar you spend 

as an investment drawing a high rate of inter

est. Six months or a year from now the same 

merchandise may cost five to ten |>er cent more. 

—Look through the advertisements in the

Star each week—they offer a <ruide to w ise in

vestments.

THE FRIONA
STAR
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THE WARRIOR
Expnnol T ertu li*.

S o u k - time ago the first year 
Spanish olasa had a contest over 
part of the Spanish vocabulary. 
TUw d a s *  was divided into two 
gruupH. the losing group having to 
en tertain  the class.

Thursday night, Janu ary 7, the 
class  o»<‘t lu the gymnasium Sev
eral members of the class were 
unable to la* present on account 
of the bad weather. We regret 
th is  very much. Interesting games 
were played, a fte r  which delicious 
refreshm ents o f cocoa and cookies 
were served We were glad to 
have several visitors In our midst

Why \V Should Have B--kkeeping

I think that It Is essential that 
wo should have bookkeeping in 
our school because it gives at talents 
an opportunity to preimre them 
selves for some standing in the 
business world. Not only ihs's It 
train tbetu to assist others In 
keeping a record of transactions, 
but they can practice It in their 
own transactions. One need not 
necessarily become a bookkeeper 
for some large concern lust be 
cause be has studied bookkeeping 
It  will tie very lieneflelal in keep
ing up with his own assets and 
liabilities.

challenge, no why not s tart this i baa (ou,{ been given In our col- 
twelve months as It should be iege«, and the secondary school* 
started? The old saying. "T he a r„ rttj,jdly taking up the practice 
world la what you make It", holds Th)Sy (lucl that It 1* a  wonderful 
good In this situation. T h is lie- j MUj,pi,.meut to Kugllsh courses. In 
lug true, let's make it something j a> ( jt ba# been recommended that 
worth while. : Kugllsh course lie cut down

The beat way to accomplish this to , wo )>>ar,  and the last two 
Is by making resolutions and ca r  ywir„ t„, public speaking VublU 
rying them out. But why m a k e ! ,,, ,.a k |tl)f a iM> helps a student lu 
resolutions If they are going 1° j ltthcr classes. A backward or easily 
be broken? A resolution broken Is | embarrassed student can find n< 
a promise broken. When we break ! ,,iu,v than In the publk
a resolution, we are  deceiving our- 1 to i-orrect this
selves. malady. A persua who can speak

A fter all, our success la what t„ lr l l lgently and shrewdly t» 
we make I t  We dislike to recog w(|Vi| m(irr or popular In and
nlae th is  preferring to pla.-e the ^  <)f K.hool
burden on our neighbors on  any j l>ubl|t. .y a k in g  sets as a safety 
thing and everything except where | v>j V(1 to  Occasionally
U U'iongs. on ourselves .l v ,u nnds him self under thi

The new year o f 1981* brings ua J J J j  #f an ,.m„ t ion which hi
another opportunity to remedy all _ t.,p ress  Public simaklng
ib-ise things which we h a re  found | >g gn #ll1 ln g a f la g  ,n  out

let to such em otions Even a
I mi use. a fter a speaker has gom

la reported as 10 per cent lea* 
than a year ago Moreover, the 
saute dry weather which luterferred
with |dautlng has put the growing 
wheat In exceptionally poor con 
dltion. according to the December 
report.

The pig survey made as of Dec- 
ctuber 1. showed a pig crop about 
■JO |s>r cent larger than last fall 
Combined with the figures of spring 
pigs, this Indicates that the total 
pig crop o f lf-U  was about nlui 
l» r  cent larger than that of 1930

In spite of the present financial 
hardships, farm sentim ent doer 
not appear to be unduly depressed. 
There Is quite a human feeling 
that things now stand a good 
chance o f growing le tte r  hecausi 
they can hardly tie much worse. 
W ith respect to the general econo 
mb- state o f affairs, It Is algnl 
tlcaut that the farm has come to 
Is* an attractive place thla winter 
simply because It has an ahum! 
•nee o f the elements of the necc*

lacking and to build to  new | 
heights those thlugs which we 
have found good.

The new year Is our challange. 
and to the exten t that we face 
this fact we will succeed.

After the I'h rlstm as holidays

to his lim it, might mean every 
thing to  express an emotion of 
which he Is Incapable of express^ 

The learning of the uee of
After the i hrlstm as holidays „  an Important aid In

everyone returned to  school, fac _____ B1M.h emotions
lug the new year with enthusiasm. 
Kverythlng moved along smoothly 
until Tuesday, Jan u ary  5, when a
IMisage of the school busses was
blocked by the snow

the expression o f  m c h |  
klso are force, volume, gestures 
and manv other little  th ing , that 
g,, to make perfection In publh

This Inter-1 f ^ l n g .  Them-
. small or Insignificant, hut we know

1 ferred with the m id-tenu examtna- OT ‘ , T/L, , ha. , ho wholl
Itookkisiping teaches one to b e , tiona causing them to tie delayed *he axiom ® tMlrta

orderly, and I f  he learns to lie week All students should take ** e<|ual to t i e  sum non
thus lu his b«H>kk<s‘|ilng practice advantago of the opportunity to  Here, we are teui w 1 
. . ..... ............ I... ............................. . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . .....  oi.hemeral maxim, I .lttle  tnirn.then lie will tie orderly In any | study this extra  time. No doubt 
thing he attem pts to do, which their time w ill be well spent
will tie a great step toward sue 
eeas.

I like bookkeeping lietter than 
almost any other subject I hare 
ever taken. I t  perhaps la more 
•'•Mitpitested than some others, but 
It Is interesting There la aome-

M IN N IE R E E D .

II.HMn Jx r le  Beat Chiefs.

Flashing a brand o f basketball
that Is very rarely seen the Happy

. ,  Ja ck s  gained a  mere two point tiling about It that makes you want ,  . . .  _ V 7  ,1 decision orer the r rlona high
school Chiefs Friday night. Jan  

k. It was the first defeat
suffered by the Chiefs on their 
home court this season am! »«»

to  go deeper There seems to be J 
no “jumping off plai'e". One thing 
keeps leading up to another. After llar? 
one first begins the study o f  book
k -.‘(.i smtlnnn. to , , , , , ,

. . _ . . .  . l i. ,  one of the most thrilling garnettind out what iximes next. I think . . . . .
that If one falls  to grasp the op  - 'e r  witnessed by local >peetntor. 
port unity of studying i-s,kkeeplng I ^  F rlo M  ***** *  brl1

liant game but failed to function 
on the offense when necessary 

W hether It was the rangy lad- 
from lla|>(iy or the Chiefs off night 
It not known, hut many gtvsl shott 
were missed by the local hoyt 
which would have undoubtedly 

»yery year Is fw elre months of meant victory
___________________________________  The Happy boy* functioned much

j better than the Chief* ami seemed 
to find the basket at will.

The Chiefs defense, which l- 
usually alr-tlght was slightly loos* 
and permitted several easy shots 

, for the opposition, who took ad 
j vantage o f them 
j Happy'* defense wa« also slight 
I ly west ami the C hief* were able 
| to break through them time a fter 
| tim e but. a* stated before, weri 
i unable to sink their shots

Comment Is given on the refereS 
who gave a good decision o f on. 
of the fastest games ever witnese 
ed here.

Boatman, I/iflln. Alexander. John 
j son, C. Crow and Frost who were 

the onlv men to see action, turned 
In an outstanding game Ka.-h play 
er performed to the l e g  of hi' 
ability and Seemed to have that 

I spirit o f fight and dteermlnation 
which I* so necessary to  ea-h and 

| everv basketball team
With this single defeat against 

the Chiefs on their home court 
they will work hanler In an effort 
to gain revenge In their return 
game with the Happy Ja ck s  In tbs 
near future

In high school  he has misaed one 
qf the most Interesting subjects 
offered.

A BO O K K EEPIN G  8T C D E N T  

In 1937, W hat?

m e  moral effect 
of secu rity

1Z/HEN one nas wtoeH aalv
, guarded hla intereata 
from loss Ke knows he can, 
survive advemrv

( But when one is unprepared 
to meet Idea problems, not 
only are values loaf, hut hop* 
Itself teems to /amah.

Adequate stock lire insurance 
safeguard* prooerry. m hancav 

and stren gth en *
r through

Its  value 
one's moral court 
the certasnry of protection.

THK J. W. WHITE
INSURANCE
W arren Building.

“ MOUTH
TESTED” \aiue of |*uhlie S je s k in t .

According t.. .Tnlticnt aotb irlty 
IMiblle «|wak In £ Is miderg Ing n 
rerlval Its !mr»>r» n e e  Is i»« ,,tu 
Ing to he re ••gnia.sl more and 
more In «»nr « 'hum ,md e--lletf-a | 
The public *t" aker la taking hla 
Inst (dace In -»ir world's potttles 
Ibsrlng the d-iv* of Washington 
Hamilton Patrick Henry, and later 
ones, Henry Clay, W ebster, John 
C Calhoun and Abraham t.lm-oln
tMihlle s p e c  h was the greatest far 
tor In their aw,-e*a and was aim 
a great factor in the form ation of 
publh' opinion Right a fter the 
CIt II War. public *(ieaking a * a 
factor In public opinion formation 

j declined It was a bark number 
I until about the time o f the World 
l W ar ttlnee then It has been forg 
j Ing to the front All our modern 

•tateaimea are proficient speak
ers Alfred iSmith I* perhaps <*m 

Hers to a mouth . .a h  sad gargla that ()rBt<>r „ „  „  ^
•autralisea avan omoa odors iaataalip. (lolltlclan having been the Homo 
la  ssonnal gargling tima It kills tha nraflc nominee for the presldenrv 
germ* that cauaa anra throat s a f  |n and la considered a po##l
issfection.

We wanted to b# stsro about H i J1 a* 
antiseptic in practical naa. So wa teatad 
it in the mouth) 5,000.000 Streptococci 
were killed in 3 second* Say Hi J1 
always

i 31
SOLUTION

('.ily Drug Store
Kegistored Pharm acist 

Always In Charge

K Kmlen. Proprietor

SAVE with SAFETY at 
v OlAC DRUG STORE

bl* nominee for I M !  Herbert 
Hoover our present president. !• 
a great speaker O f eonrae. to he 
able to gain a position In Con 
gresa it would be necessary to  he 
a speaker The ‘tin horn" govern 
or of Oklahoma. "A lfa lfa  B ill” 
Murray for anything yon choose 
to call h im ), la a yery good apeak 
er He la probably better known 
than any state  governor, other 
thn Franklin T> Roosevelt o f New 
York, and he la considered a pos 
sfblllty for the presidency In IT C  

As t have said public speaking 
and Ita Importance la being rarog 
nlaed In onr aeenndary acfcoola It

ephemeral m» 
make perfivtl.m . but is-rfectlon If 
no little  thing”

PublU- speaking teaches organl 
xatloti. O rganisation Is that ay* 
t,.m by which we merge different 
bless and thing* Into a whole. It 
th is day of economic efflclence It 
N necessary to do everything In 
the most concise, concrete way 
In other words, organisation If 
nc-essary. In  any work or under 
taking It I* necessary to have a 
well thought-out plan o f proced
ure What are  all the reform er, 
of the day teaching? Instan tly  wi
reply, "organisation". There 1*
no lietter place than In high school 
to develop thla practice into a habll 
which will then turn to rhara.-ter

There Is a strange and to tne an 
Inexpressible feeling o f contact 
with an audience. T h is contact 
works on the xery soul o f a 
speaker In an Indeed strange way 
There Is warmness fe lt that 1‘ 
absent In personal, friendly com 
m nnbatlons. The speaker seem, 
to be able to read something In the 
wandering eyeheams o f his listen 
ers. T h is something seem* to com  
through thi.se evebeams from thelt 
very soul T h is sort o f eotntnnnl 
cation seema to  put a touch tnt< 
one* culture or education as noth 
Ing else can.

A fter all. the moat important and 
lasting Impression from education 
Is the one that Is received frohi 
your fellow men with whom you
com * Into contact.

We all take pride ln upholding 
our nation to the critica l eyes o{ 
the world How our hearts palpi 
ta te  when we hear the name o' 
some noble ch a racter !

Authors, poets and orators hav< 
done more than any others to lift 
our country In the eyes of out 
aiders A fter all. It la the more 
cultured people that are apprecia 
five of the ts-autlful or noble able. 
Through poetry, orations and othei 
such work can the hearts of th e *  
he more easily reached Puhlh 
speaking not only upholds the dig 
nlty of a nation, but It also uphold*
the mother tongue A public speak 
er, to la* of any effect, must use 
the lv-«t o f language and gram 
mar With these speakers scat 
tenxl around ln our ranks, can on, 
ex|M*rt anything else but the fusion 
of this culture unto posterity? 
Then, too, from any one who us*-* 

ram mar and lanruagc correctly, a 
| Halt iter gets an Inspiration to Is 

able to do the same After hearing 
a speaker who practices the use 
o f correct language and grammar 
one I vectors more conscious to 
errors, thus Improving your own

Summing It all tip. we may well 
eoarind-- that public speaking temli 
to aecm p ilsh  the aims o f educa 
tlon Education l» not based on 
the facts, fundam entally. I t  1* 
a process that never ' eases, a* 
long as a hit o f life  rem ains 
Education Is to broaden. In ha nr, 
and Idealise the facta. Througl 
a «s< sla t.o n  or contact, self-con 
arlousnesa and rvspn-t can these 
alms ho|«e to Is* accomplished. I*ttl* 
lie speaking offer* th at association 
and that se lfcn a clo u a n css  and re
spect through c m  pet 11 Ion with
other* that tend* to tiring about 
the alms of education.

By I .I» Y l>  ItREW K U  
Publh- Speaking

O F F IC IA L  STA TEM EN T OF 
FIN A N CIA L CONDITION OK 

TH E

Friona State Hank
AT

FRIO N A . ST A T E  O F T E X A S  
at the close of business on the 
31st day of December. 11131, publish
ed ln the Prion* S tar, a news
paper printed and published at 
Friona, S ta te  of TVxaa, on the 
15th day o f January, 1932.

R E 9 0 C R C B 8  
Loan* and discount*, on 

personal or collateral 
security $11".Rio 93

Loans secured by real

aarles of l ife —food, fuel aud ahelt-
er.

In  Texas, from the standpoint
o f ylelda, the 1U81 crop **-aa»n 
ha* heen the moat favorable croi 
hcskou since HOtl. ami stands far
above the 1929-30 seasons. Every
crop o f auy Importance show* a 
larger yield than last year, and
every crop except iieachea ami
pears shows a larger yield than 
either MOD or 1930

W eather condition* during thi 
(Mist mason were very favorable U 
moat row crop*. Hood fall ami 
winter rains resulted ln above the 
average yield of small grain*, and 
supplied needed aub-aoll moisture 
for cotton, corn, grain aorghum* 
and other summer crop*. T otal 
ra in fa ll from October 1930. «<
March. 1981. Inclusive, wa* abov. 
norm al. During Ju ly , the critical 
period for most row crop*, above 
normal precipitation occurred 
which was sufficient to  carry crop* 
to harvest. The month* o f Au 
gust. September aud October were 
Ideal for rl|a-ning aud harvest lug 
and practically  a ll crops were 
gathered without weather dam 
age.

T h ere  was an abundance o f cheai 
talvor. which coupled with a long 
aud favorable harvesting season 
added much to the dwarfed farn; 
income th is season.

T he 1931 ca lf crop waa some
what sm aller than the average on 
account o f  the unfavorable rang, 
conditions at breeding tim e It' 
1930 T a ttle  m arketings have been 
relatively small th is year. All 
livestock has gone Into the wintei 
In good condition, ami there Is p 
good supply of feed in all areas

---------------- o-----------------
SCH OOL F O B  GRAIN'

GROWERS MANNED

esta te  ________ ____ — 10.890.09
O verdrafts _____________ 1.184.71
Secu rities o f  IT. S.. any

state  or poUtiral sub-
division thereof ------- 3.170 71

Banking House -----— ft.IMM) 00
Furniture and Fixtures .3,330 00
Cash in tMink ------------------ 13.000.21
Due from approved re-

serve agents _____ _— 30.027.70
Due from other hank* 

and bankers, subject to
check on d em a n d ------ 2.310.23

T O T A L  ..................... 3 213.813.49

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ................. $ 2.3.900.00
Surplus Filial _ —  13,000.00
I'ndtvlded profits, net — 8,300 00
Due to hanks and hank

ers, subject to check 2,322.20 
Individual Deposit* sub

ject to  check. Including 
tim e deposit* due In 30
d a y s ......................................  130.203.00

Time C ertificate* of De
posit . --------------- 14,073.40

ra sh le r 's  (T ic k s  O utstand
ing ........................................  « 1 « 0

A ustin.— R. V. Miller, secretary 
of the T ex a * Seed and Plant 
Hoard, has called  a meeting o f the 
cert 1 tbs I grain aorghmu growers 
to meet In Lubbock. Jan u ary  14 
and 13, concurrently w ith a grain 
school to lie conducted by the T e x 
as Technological College. About 
no or 40 growers are expected to 
attend.

Producer* o f certified grain seed* 
and all growers Interested ln dlf 
ferent sorghums will be given an 
opportunity to study various o p  
orations In the growing and m ar 
ketlng of the crops, according to 
Inform ation from H. J  Rower 
head o f the agronomy department 
of the college.

Addresses scheduled for the 
meeting will be on the following 
su b jec ts : Weed Problems, Prlncl 
plea of C ulture and Tillage. Cer
tification of Seed and Methods of 
Breeding. M iller will deliver the 
address on seed eertlfleatlon.

— o

Stork -o-Gnun.

Born to Mr. and M rs J .  B .
T O T A L ____________ 9213,815.491 Jennings a t Clovla, Haturday morn-

j Ing. Jan u ary  9, a daughter, who 
has been named Wanda Dell.ST A T E  OK T E X A S  

County of Parm er,
Wa, Rrnoe McLean, aa P resi

dent. and Eater Noble, as C ash
ier of said bank, each o f us 
do solemnly swear that the above 
statem ent is true to the beat of 
our knowledge and lieilef

B R U C E  SI cLBAN, P resid ent 
E S T E R  N O BLE. Cashier.

Ot )R IU-X T T e -A T T E S T :
.r s O R W f U r r .
Rt B Y E  McLEAN 
K A T IE  N O B L E  

Director*.
Subscribed and sworn -to before 

me this 8th day o f  Janu ary , A. P  
1983.

FR A N K  A. SPR IN G . 
(S E A L ) Notary Public,

Parm er County, Texaa.

Mr. and Mrs. I**wla o f South of 
j town spent the week end as  the 
; guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Wright 

W illiam *.
I ___________ . ___________

rtllo Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Slmina of 
j Panhandle visited In the home of 
i Mr. and Mrs. N at Jo n es Friday

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  «
♦  DR. R. R. W IL L S  ♦
♦  9
♦  Physician and Surgeon ♦
♦  Phone 8  and 80 ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4

l le ir  In  Berry II

Word ha* l>een received here
by frlem la o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L
Berry of Ontario, C alifornia, of 
the birth of a sou Janu ary  7, who 
ha* been named Douald W ayne; 
weight seven pounds. Mrs. Berry 
will 1m- reuieuiliered aa Mias Lena 
Mae B erry , and Mr. Berry wa* 
connected with the Jones barber 
shop here.

NOTICE OF HALE

lonty vest

Printing 1* known aa "T he Art
Preservation o f  A rt."

Some iicoplc are  so constituted 
mentally or m orally that the friend 
ship and good will o f  a nelghlior 
Is aa nothing to  them when com
pared to a dollar.

--------- ---- o  —
J  B. Jenulugs o f  Clovis, New 

Mexico, wa* In Friona Tuesday
attending to busIm-HH m atters.

Miss Ju an ita  Crow, who wat 
operated on Monday for uppendi
-III* U ifported  a* doing nicely 
a t (h is w riting.

TH K ST A T E  O F  T E X \ s  |
C O I’ NTY O F PARM KK.J

By virtue of the authortTy vest
ed In me, as Lienor, under T itle  
93 o f the Revised C ivil Mtatutea 
o f the State  o f Texaa, I will pro
ceed to  sell a t public auction, to 
the highest bidder for cash, be
tween the hours o f 10 :00  o'clock 
a. m. and 4 :00 o'clock p. m. on 
Saturday, February 8, A. D. 1932, 
on the street* o f Friona, Parmer 

| County, TYxaa, the following de 
scribed property, to/wlt:

Being one Model 38 Willis- 
Knight Sedan, Engine No. 
tkiflNlA.
Said property belonging to 0U1« 

H. Dixon, o f Potter County, T ex
a s ;  and said sale being made to 
Hatlafy a lieu for towing aud stor
age charges amounting to  the aum 
o f  988.80, and for the further coats 
o f advertising said property for 
s a le ; said charges having accrued 
on aud aluce October 20, 1930.

J .  W. PARK.
28-lc Lienor.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hayhon 
returned home Saturday a fte r  hav
ing spent the (Mist two weeks visit 
Ing relatives and friends ln Lub
bock and South Texas.

------ o
H. B . W alker and son. Dick, o f 1 

Portales, N. M.. called on friends 
here Monday.

Pete ltuskc wa* a business ca ll
er in Am arillo Monday m .j T u e s 
day.

Mr. Hollingsworth o f Rovlmr [ 
attended to huxlueas m atters here 
Monday. He Is manager o f t h e 1 
G ulf Refining Company In t h i s ! 
d istrict. 1

Perry T. Brown
J

Attorney-at-Law 
General Practice In All 

Courts.
Office Over Friona State

Bank.

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Night 
Hereford, Texas

.V .V .V .V / .V .W .V .V .V .V .V .V .W .'

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N El I I N F  i
Read Down 

Ia-ave A rrive
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.

9 :0 0 8 :3 0 Amarillo 10 :3 0 4 :4 5
9 :40 0 :1 0 Canyon 9 :5 0 4 :0 5

10 (10 8 :3 0 I ’mbarger 9 :3 0 3 :4 5
10:10 0 :4 0 Dawn 9 :2 0 3 :3 5

Arrive Leave
10.35 7 :0 5 Hereford 9 :0 0 3.10

I/cave A rrive
10:43 7 :1 8 Hereford 9 :0 0 3 :0 0
11 310 7 :3 0 Summerfleld 8 :4 0 2 :4 5

Leave
11 :10 7 :4 0 Black 8 :3 0 2.35
11 3.3 7 :3 5 FRIO N A 8 :1 5 2 :2 0
11 :43 8 :1 5 Bovin* 7 :5 5 2 :0 0
12:10 8 :4 0 Farw ell-TVrlco 7 :3 8 1:35
11 :3tl 8 :0 0 Clovla 6 :1 6 12 :15

(Clovla Cue* Mountain Tim e)

D irect connections a t Clovla fo r Portalea, Hutiha, Rosw ell, Ar- 
teaia, Carlsbad, El Paso, Phoenix, Loa Angeles, Tucum cari, 
Las Vega a, Plalnvlew , Lubbock. At A m arillo for Panhandle, 
Paoipa, Borger, Enid. Oklahoma City, T u la*. W ichita, K ansas, 
Pueblo. Colorado Springs and Denver. W’lcblta  Falla, F o rt 
W orth and D allas. Plalnvlew , Lubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.

The tgrieu ltu ral situ ation

A pamphlet Issued by the t ’nlted 
S ta te* Department of Agriculture 
has among other thing* relating t< 
the agrl nit ora I olt nation the f«l 
lowing to say. whh h may be of 
Interest to many of the S ta r  read 
e ra ;

"Aa to the current trend of pro 
duet Ion. the m<Mrt recent clues *r»  
In wheat and bogs The arreags 
of winter wheat now In the ground

February

Chicks

Are the REAL 
Money Makers

February chirk* make E  VKIA BROIIJCRS. and they xlw xjl 

bring good money. Order your KKRBt'AKY CHICKS from 

YOI R BIG HOWF HATCHERY at these U IH  PKH EN:

IM th lrks _________________________________  910.99

500 (hicks _________________________________  $17.30

100# Chirks _________________________________  990 00

Cl STIIM  HATCHING, 2 c  I’F.K  EG41

In keeping with the limes, our prires are 10 per rent under 

two ( r a n  ago. on our quality chirk*, as well aa Custom hatch

ing Mil I1T H  N FIN E BREEDS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Our Clovis plant is now operating, and our Friona plant will 

open In January.

Wick s Modern Hatcheries
“Trade With lou r Itlg Home Hatchery"

A SUPERB 
SERVICE
Cold, Wintry Days, with Snow and Mud 

and lee! Idinp nifihls when coughs and colds 
demand attention.

Without thinking what it all means in 
time and money and effort to somebody, you 
arise and at a touch of the button a flood of 
light or a soft mellow glow according to your 
needs.

4 *
A SUPERB SERVICE! And at a most 

reasonable cost to you. A part of the many 
nerviees which your electric servant provides 
for you.

Texas Utilities 
Company


